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"The staff of 
your newspaper 
had the opportunity 
to meet and interact 
with over two thou
sand student jour
nalists [in Chi
cago]." 

-John F. Rote 
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"I love being a 
writer. What I can't 
stand is the paper
work." 

-Peter De Vries 

TOP TEN LIST . 
Top Ten New Uses 

for a Dead Cat 

The student newspaper of Glenville State CoUege - "Cheap at twice the price!" TAKE ONE! 

Beware of the bugs! 
Heinlein's Starshlp Troopers 
rockets Into theaters on Friday. 
PageJ 

I thought this only happened to other papers. 
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Campus Clips 
Student Congress has an open meeting every 

Tuesday at 12:30 p.m., beside the campus book store. 
Jennifer Ruggiero was in a car accident after 

homecoming. She is at home; anyone wishing to send a 
card or good wishes can do so at 903 Mineral Road, Glen
ville, WV 2635l. 

FBI internships are available to juniors and se
niors who are computer science, accounting, and math 
majors with a 3.0 GPA Contact Jennifer Ruggiero at ex
tension ll8. 

The International Student Club will be meeting 
on Thursdays at 4: 15 in the Administration Building. For 
more information, contact Dr. Gayle Burkowski, ext. 218. 

Student and faculty volunteers are needed to 
spend one hour a week conversing with Japanese students. 
You choose the time and place. Men are especially needed. 
Contact Mrs. Burkowski in the Language Division. 

Students interested in earning money by tutor
ing should contact Career Services at ext. ll8. 

The Chess Club meets on Mondays, 5-6:30 p.m., 
in Room 300 of the Science Hall. 

Models are wanted for representational drawing 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9:30 to 10:45 a.m. 
you are interested, see Duane Chapman. 

Are you ready to find out what career is 
best suited for your interests, talents, 

and experience? 

FOCUS IllS FOR you I 
Visit the office of Ca

reer Services today to find 
out about this dynamic 
computer-based system to 
support career and educa
tional planning. Call us at 
ext. 118 or just stop by. 

Rczmczmbczr: It· s your futurcz 
wcz·rcz talking about! 

Think you've gol whal illakes? 
Trillium, the GSC Literary magazine, is now ac

cepting submissions. Send poems, plays, and stories. 
Contact advisor Barbara Tedford (ext. 212) in the 

Langauge Division, or editor Terry Estep (ext. 133). 

November 5, 1997 

ACS attends regional meeting 
By B.I. Woods, 
Contributing Reporter 

On Oct. 19, several mem
bers of the Glenville Chapter of 
the American Chemical Society 
(ACS) went to the Southeast 
Regional meeting of the ACS in 
Roanoke, Virginia. The group 
attended various presentations in 
all the related fields of chemis
try. 

The group attended a 
"Weird Science Demonstration" 
by Lee Merick, who appeared on 
the Dave Letterman show nu
merous times and moves science 
to new levels of fun. with his an
tics. The group attended indi
vidual presentations dealing 
with crime investigation, eco
nomical experiments easily done 

ACS members David Tingler, Dawn Lancaster, Jeff Lancaster, 
Lancaster, Sherry Carder, John Mills, William Kelly, B. I. WotNII. 

and Dr. James GolL (Photo submitted) 

at home, and other workshops in dergraduates and prc)fe!lsorll 
chemistry. There was a wide ar- from other colleges. 
ray of vendors set up to sell and Those attending 
show their wares. David Tingler, Dawn LaJnQl_~' 

The group attended a hos- Sherry Carder, Jeff Larlcasar.tI~1 
pitality time hosted in the Chad Lancaster, John l .. W ...... I-:rJ 

Vanderbuilt University, William Kelly, B.J. Woods, 
acquanting themselves with un- Dr. James G. Goll. 

Vanhorn and Atkins have senior recital 
By Meredith Bartlett 
Staff Reporter 

Years of practice and dedi
cation came together in the Fine 
Arts Recital Hall on Sunday for 
Kerri Vanhorn and Jamie Atkins 
during their senior recital. 

Vanhorn, with a love for 
trombone and vocals, joined 
band 12 years ago after watch
ing her sister. In her free time 
Vanhorn enjoys reading and act
ing in various productions with 
both the college and The 
Calhoun Actor's Guild. She is 
also active in her church. 

As for family,
the future, 
she com
mented: "I'm 
keeping a lot 
of options 

"My interest stemmed 
from family." 

Atkins co ... 
mented. 1ft 
has betn pia,. 
ing the pianp --James Atkins 

open, maybe grad school." Al
though she is undecided on a ca
reer, she expressed a definite d&
sire to keep up her instrumental 
and vocal talents. 

Atkins, a trombone major 
and piano minor, also became 
interested in music at a young 
age. 

for 14 Ve8l1HaU 

and the trombone for 11 yean. 
Atkins plans to atttlMl~ 

lawschool next semester. 
The two seniors were 

and collected about the upCCIID
ing performance. When a~ 
wheither they were nervous, 
Atkins replied, "not expecially.
Vanhorn echoed the same £eo 

"My interest stemmed from sponse. 

McCartney Classified Employee of the Year 
Gilmer County resident 

Brenda McCartney has been 
named Glenville State College 
Classified Employee of the Year 
for 1997. The announcement 
was made by Scot Montgom
ery, Staff Council Vice-Chair
person, at a reception on Sep
tember 24. 

Brenda was selected for 
the honor by members of the 
GSC Classified Staff Council 
from a group of five nominees. 
Along with a plaque commemo
rating her honor, Brenda re
ceived cash awards from the 
GSC Alumni Association and 
the GSC Foundation, Inc., as 
well as a reserved parking space 
for her use. Brenda has worked 

GSC Employee of the Year Brenda McCartney accepts a cash 
awardfrom GSC Foundation Vice-president Ed Hamrick. 

as a Records Officer in the Of- ementary Education. BrEnda is 
fice of Records and Enrollment the daughter of Creed and 
Management for 21 years. She Nancy Barton of Glenville. 
is a 1976 graduate of Glenville She and her husband, Jack, 
State College with an AB in El- reside in Tanner. 
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arship Troopers will drive you buggy 
Verhoeven mixes fun, satire, and violence with an extra helping of cheese 

bem. waiting for 
• bua-smokin' actioo 

incredible special fI
less-tIwl-incredible 

thfIl Paul Vemoeven's 
a&'eriD& StDnhip Troop

is tbeperfec:t movie for you. 
ID the future, the price of 

"msbip is military service. A 
of dedicated young sol-

must rise to the dlalleoge 
r;.iUI]pladic warfare with a 

ofterrifyiDg alien insects 
lII,tUaatcnto eliminate the hu-

race. Based 00 the 1959 
Heinlein novel of the 

uame, StDnhip Troopers 
the adwntures of Joimny 

_" ",....,a Vm Dien) through 
can., and war 00 the bug 

Klmdathu. 
The movie boasts an im

bdIiod-the-scenes ere
team. Director Paul 

IlllllI08YII!II and screenwriter Ed 
"meier previlowJy worked m-

OIl the movie Robocop. 
Robocop, Troopers con
Shmniog visual effects-al-
550, 8cc.ordingto Producer 
Marshall (Cliffhanger). 
"In the past, creature mov-

only showed the monster in 

glimpses," Verhoeven explains. 
"Digital technology has enabled 
us to take these creatures out. of 
the dark and utilize them to a 
riluchgreater degree as inJuras
sic Par/c." 

The space battles are beau
tiful to behold. The ships aud 
explosions are rendered with 
models and computers, creating 
images so crisp and clear they 
could make a brave man weep. 

Not so pretty are the main 
bad guys. The bugs of the planet 
Klendathu are an amalgam of 
spider, praying mantis, and other 
insects. ''We basically took the 
jaws from one species and the 
l~ from another," Verhoeven 
explains. "It took forever to find 
a bug that could spray magma 
but. when we did it helped to in
spire the Tanker Bug." 

Special effects cannot 
carry a movie alone (witness In
dependence Day and the forget
table Lost World: Jurassic 
Park). Neumeier's script cap
tures the cheeIfuIly patriotic tone 
of World War II newsreels, de
scribing an memy that must be 
stopped at all costs. On the level 
of satire, Starship Troopers 
works well...maybe a little too 
well. Whm a cowardly general 

I THINK WE MADE IT MAD-Jljco (Ctuper Van Dien) warns the Mobile Infantry of an approaching 
Tanker Bug in the TriSl.,. Pictura and Touchstone Pictura presentation Stanhip Troopen. 

who has obviously saved his own logue. The constant stream of the planet over to the bugs with
life by deserting his men is killed lameness is delivered by the out a fight. 
by the bugs, the audience cheered young actors with all the cheer- The movie is a fun little 
loudly. fully vacuous intensity of a cartoon excursion that tries to 

StDnhip Troopers is a ma- Mentos commericial. Also, no pull off the epic feel of a World 
jor testosterone-fest, and its matter how hard he may try to War II movie, but it flubs the ball 
graphic scenes of mutilation and save the world with his scientific during some key scenes that gen
bloody dismembermmt have know-how, psychic ability, and erate laughs instead of gmuine 
earned the movie an "R" rating. military tactics, Neil Patrick pathos. 
The violence constantly under- Harris will always be Doogie Suspend your disbelief-
scores the point that war is never Howser. although you may have to use a 
pretty, even when it is as well-lit Watching Harris try to pull chain hoist when the soldiers 
as this movie. off of an air of authority is so outrun a nuclear blast--and see 

The big problem with pathetic that you almost expect Starship Troopers. Hey, it could 
Starship Troopers is the dia- the Earth's governmmt to sign be a lot worse. 

onday night fire breaks through student home 
Eric W.,.e 

Rqorter 
The Glenville Volunteer 

Departmmt responded to a 
111lc)use fire at 8:30 p.m. Monday 

the residence of renter Becky 
II R~l'lllmnre and her roommate. 

The occupants were tq)ort
not at home at the time of 

incident, but spectators com
they were aftaid the GSC 

111I:tuclen1ts were inside. "It (the 
wt'Ilt up so fast," replied 

of the students outside. 
The rmted property, owned 

Charlotte Tothe, was reported 
fire by area residt'llts near the 

, .,..." County High School. 

The fire was reported to 
in one end of the house, 

'1sE1reliLdiriISl quickly into the attic 
through the wooden rafters. 

A smoke-filled scene, 
showing firefighters removing 
portions of the wall, was gazed 
upon by the residents of the 
homes as chilly temperatures 
chased only a few inside. 

"I was worried about my 
niece," c:ommmted the aunt, who 
did not. wish to be identified, of 
one of the students. She declined 
any further comments, pending 
more of the investigation. 

"At this point of time, there 
is no information about the cause 
of the fire," commented Firechief 
Gerald Davis. "It looks to have 
stayed in one part of the house 
and moved through the attic." 

Davis further speculated 
the fire looked to be in the front 
room, yet the investigation is still 
pending. 

Firemen battled the blau, which broke 0111 Monday night 
(Heather Ware, Mercury) 

MIND 
CANDY 
Student-Directed 

One-Act Plays 
Coming 

Soon 





Mitch Weper pops up fro~ the Chicago 
udel'Jl'Wlld. (H_"er wan, Merc",.,) 

The 
Windy 

Ci 

Cblic .. ~o's finest attractions: the Navy Pier 
.(HHlller Wan, Merc",.,) 

PageS 

Navy Pier's Ferris Wheel, one of Chicago's favorite attractions. 
(Heather Ware, Mercury) 

city life in Chicqo. (Terry EsJep, Mercury) 
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Pioneers roll over Tech 49-10 
By Kevin lAke, 
Staff Reporter 

At Martin Field in Mont
gomery, wv, this past rainy Sat
urday afternoon the mighty Pio
neer football team opened up ~ 
another can of butt whuppin' on 
the tranendously-outdassed Yel
low Teddy Bears ofWV Tech. 

The Pioneers wasted no 
time in opening the game up on 
three consecutive, unanswered 
first-half scores which included 
a 58-yard TO pass from Wilkie 
Perez to Robert Talley, a 37-yard 
interception TD return by 
Emerson Wallace, and a 22-yard 
TO reception by nerre McNair. 
The Teddy Bears scored on a big 
pass play just before halftime. 
The score was at that point ? 1-7 
in favor of the Pioneers. 

In the third quarter Kenny 
Hinton began the assault by 
catching a 35-yard TO pass from 
Perez. Justin Barnes' kick was 
good ~ put the Pioneers up 28-
7. Talley struck next with a 66-
yard TO reception which was 

GSC students showing school 
spirit at a pep rally. (Heather 

WtII'e, Merc"ry) 

later followed by a John Concord the week before. 
Stevenson aerial TO from out of Coach Ruggiero was 
the bacldield to make it 42-7. happy for the win but focused 
Minutes later, Talley became a mainly on the big game this 
recurring nightmare for the weekend against the undefeated 
Teddy Bears with another 66- Rams of Shepherd. The winner 
yard TO reception. Tech would of the match up will be confer
ooIy settle for a meager field goal ence champions and there is a 
later to finish the game's scor- good possibility that if Glenville 
ing. The Pioneers left the pre- wins, the team will go to the 
.mises victorious once again. National Championships. 

Perez had another excep- . "We have to control their 
tional day by passing for 434 nmninggame," Ruggiero says of 
yards. He is now ooIy 371 yards the Rams. "They have a couple 
away from breaking the NCAA of really good running backs. 
DII record for most passing Their return man, Bootsy Wash
yards in a single season. With ington, is good too. We have to 
two games remaining and Perez's contain him." 
higJlaverage, itis inevitable that Ruggiero also expressed 
by season's end the record will pleasure in the tigbtming up of 
be his. the once weak GSC secondary. 

Talley led the team in re- "The secondary has vastly im
caving with 255 yards. Trent proved," he stated. "Tierre 
Sherman was second with 78 and McNair has helped anchor things 
Stevenson and Haji Ingram both down." 
had 48. Senior stand-out Carlos The mighty Pioneer offense 
Ferralls was suspended for hav- will truly be tested during the 
ing his helmet off while on the game, as Shepherd has the num
field during the game against ber one defeose in the conference. 

Lady Spikers split two 
By Kevin Lake 
Staff Reporter 

During Halloween week 
the Pioneer volleyball team won 
one and lost one as they managed 
to beat the College of West VIr
ginia in sets of 15-5, 18-16, and 
15-12. They were defeated by 
Fainnont in three straight by 
scores of 12-15, I-IS, and 11-
15. 

Cheryl Stout led the team 
in kills against both teams with 
13 against College of WV and 
II against Fainnont. Crystal 

Affolter led in blocks with 8 and 
9 respectively. 

Coach Fluharty gives 
much credit to the bench in the 
defeat of the College of West 
VIrginia. She claims everyone 
hustled. 

Fluharty accredits the 
Fainnont loss to a slow start as 
well as a lack of motivation. 

"We were up 10-1 in one 
game against Fainnont, and they 
came back and won," she states. 

The team is now 5 and 7 in 
the conference. 

Jutin BIInIa perf ... IJUIict. 
(Heather Ware, M.aII7) 

Pioneer basketb_ ..... "11 .... 

preparing for season 
By Kevin lAke, 
Staff Reporter 

The Pioneer basketball 
team, under the new memorship 
of Coach Bob Williams, has been 
working diligently in preparing 
for the upcoming season. 

Williams, a fonner coach 
of Jefferson Junior College in 
Water Town, NY, seems hopeful 
for the season and plans to make 
some major changes with a pro
gram that has not won a confer
ence title since 19n. 

"You have to go with what 
wins," states Williams in regard 
to the style of play. "This is a 
fast conference. It's always been 
Glenville that slows down the 
pace." 

Wtlliams is referring to the 
slow-paced, fundamental style of 
competition portrayed by fonner 
coach Gary Nottingham. All 
other teams in the league run and 
take higJl percentage shots and 
ooIy play half court offense when 
it becomes a necessity, or when 

pressive roster WLIIL ..... I ...... ~ 

All-American floyd 
who played for WiillilllDl 
Schofield at Jefferson. 
will be helped by Kevin 
Jeremy Young, Terry 
Jason Shields. n~ 
will help out tremendously 
football season is OWI'. 
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Predictions 
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Pilee. (""nary l' . 
Man:Ia JII) - PnIpare to fall in 
lova. Became J'OIIUUdic:,. far true 
low dae. __ Some III8J' call 
your feeliDp immature, but it' .. 
love, all the I11III8. 

Top Ten New Uses for a Dead Cat 
10) Seience Fair Project f307-A: Mallot F .... a! 
9) Family remUoD CODven.tioD piece 
8) New hairpiece for Marv Albert 
7) Loch 
6) Not-q ..... o-f.tive laDy 

dippers 
S) F.iuIIy fiIld ue for the 

MD'CIIIY-•••• burial shroad 
4) Seares .way zombie mice 
3)Doontop 
1) EspIodiag golf bd 

baIIistie teItI 
1) Rubik'. Kitty-LiDe up the 

vertebrae! 
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Good Shepherd 
Catholic Church 

!lll4.Jse.s: tSun, lOami 7iJeddays, 7am. 
701 Minerai Road Phone: ~2-7130 

&¢' J.Jy,lkl.N, 7'''___ Wa~\ng 
Manicures PemcuTeS 

~T.~r..s,. 
14focdland~GlenruJe a~-J!WJ 

462·7581 

P.O. DRAWER 579 • GLENVILLE, WV 26351 

Tammy Cunningham, Stylist 
Fonnerly \\llil Hair Crafters OIl Grand Celllral Mall 

Specials 
Shampoo/Cut/Style 59.95 

55.00 off perms 
Kid Cuts 2 for II rice of one 

Each time you get a selvice at our salon: register 
to win a S50.00 Gift Certificlite. 

Line of Paull\litchel and Well a product 

Gift Cenificates Available 
(bllY YOllr gift certificates IIOW alld sal·e). 

Get four hair cuts and get the fifth one Free!! 

10 hanning scssions S20 .. plus tax. 
plus Iwo free. 

Free consultatiolls 

We also have ear picrcing.manicures and pedicures 

Come in land sec us or call for an 1I1111ointmcnl 
Todli~; !! 

Sliion 1I0urs: 
Mon: 9-5 Tuesday: Closed 

WedllllursIFr: 9-7 
Saturday: 9-3 

Walk-Ins Welcome!! 

Order lape. and BD·. 
no extra chargell 

208 East Main Street Glenville . 461-IOn 

9t-G~ 
Htalth and BtIty Aids--Film Dtvtlopt~ 
.. 462-8300 
32 ~ .2&t'Ma.in-Street; 

Mon-Frl 8:30 am to 6:30 pm 
Saturday 8:30 am to 2 pm 

{ennIs Auto 
!Afteen ,Years of dependable service. 

Shocks. Struts. Tune ups. 
011 Changes and Brakes. 

Located. 21/2 miles on Rt 33/119 

Pi 
Don't T_W"WlII 

Large one 
Large soft 

"Your official 

Present Your Glenville Sute 


